
THE HISTORY OF THE SYDNEY CHURCH ON THE OCCAS]ON

oF THE 25th ANNTVERSARY, JANUARY, 1985.

(UtifrzLng the SCRIPT used in the production
of the narrated Slide Presentation
"Sydney and Beyondrr. )

The voice of Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong, who by the late a94Ots
was broadcasting the 'rWorld Tomorrowil program across the U.S.A, was
the same voi-ce later heard by 1000's throughout AusLralia - the same
VOiCC WhiCh hCTAldCd IhC BEGINNTNG OF GOD'S WORK iN AUSTRALIA.

Mr. Armstrongrs first rrWorld Tomorrowr? program had a ilMUSTARD
sEED, beginning on Radio station,KORE'in Eugene, oregon on 7th
January, 1934 51 years ago.

For 51 years American radio listeners have been able to hear
the GOOD NEWS of GODrS COMING GOVERNMENT to this earth: but 22 years
elapsed before Australians could first hear Godrs Apostle on radio.
The broadcast, first went to air in Australia on the 14th April, 1956.This broadcast commenced for one L, hour period each week on an
A.W.A- Network of B stations. By 1957 an additional 4 stations were
added, and in 1958 a further 3 stations with the total at that timeof 1-5 Radio Stations.

Growth was beginning to take p1ace, it appeared that God waspreparing Australia for a future enl,arged coverage.
on 10th Novemberr 1959 the Director of God's fledgling Work inAustralia, Mr. Gerald waterhouse arri_ved in sydney with Mr. TedArmstrong to look for suitable office space for the establishment ofGodrs Church in Australia. They found space in the M.L.C. Buildingin North Sydney which at the time was the most impressive officeBuilding on the north side of the Harbour.
Mr. Harris of A.W.A. was i-nstrumental in expanding nThe l,rlorldTomorrowil program to country areas. (Some years later he was to writeto Mr. T. Armslrong his appreciation of the world Tomorrow program,

and of the people he was serving j-n the Churchrs North sydney office).His efforts enabled the Program to expand from a oNCE A WEEK scheduleto 6 NTGHTS a WEEK basis, broadcasting over 12 Stations in 1g5g.These expanded broadcasts produced a ltailing List of 5,ooo andfurther growth was expected.
Twelve days after Mr. waterhouse and Mr. Ted Armstrong arrivedthey opened the now familiar p.o. Box 345, at North Sydney and inDecember they signed the Lease for the 7th Floor of the M.L.c. Building.on the 24th December, 1959 the AiJS'r'RALral{ of f ice opened f orbusiness, under the direction of Mr. Gerald waterhouse, who alsobecame God's first resident Minister in Australia. on the same dayMr' waterhouse wrote the First Letter to be sent from the officeadvising that a Bible study was to be held on zl-st Januarv - 1960at Mr- waLerhousers residence, 45 Coolaroo Road, Lun.";*:] "o''

By the end of.January, 1960 Mr. waLerhouse again wrote that aHal1 had been obtained so the ful1 sabbath services could be held.The Hal1 was actually the Auction Room of the Real Estate rnstituteof N.s.w- situated at 30 Martin place, sydney. rt was at this sitethat 30 people comprising 19 Adults and 11 children gathered on the30th Januaryr L960 for Godrs True church's FrRST SABBATH sERVrcE inAustralian history. The church was known then ab- the RADro CHURCHOF GOD.
To the Church's First Commission (until now theadded in February, 1,960 Doubl-e page Advertisements ofin The Readers Dlgest. Later, Readers Digest colourand by 1964 these adds accounted for Lz the AustralianP.T. Subscriber lists.
The office functions were expanding as well andarrived from pasadena to dub tranlcriplior-, tapes forPrior to passover of that year t'ne services were
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The Australian Institute of Builders Ha11 at Milsons Point, adjacent
to North Sydney. Twenty nine (29) people took the Passover - the
1st in Australia, and kept the Feast of Unleavened Bread as a fu1l
festival comprising of Services and Bible Studies.

Services remained at Milson's Point for 3 years & 9 months before
movingtotheA.M.P.Theatretteforashortstay

In May 1960 Mr. Dexter Faulkner was added to the Office Staff and
in June Mr. Tony Hammer also arrived to assist in the office.

In July 1960 the P.T. had grown to such a stage that an
Australian Edition was commissioned to be printed in Australia by
Wilke & Co. of Melbourne. This was to be a significant STEP in the
hisl-ory of the P.T. in this country. The same month the W.T. Broadcast
was contracted to be heard on Radio Station zGB from Monday to Friday
aL 10.30p.m. for 7 weeks.

rn Arrarr<,1 1960 Gunar Freibergs left Australia t,o become the 1st
Ambassador College student from I'down under?rl He was the 1st of a
greatnumber of young people who were to fo11ow this practice.

The 1st Feast of Tabernacles to be observed on this continent
was in Octoberr 1,960 at the fnstitutes Ha1l at Milson's Point. Some
travelled 2r000 miles to attend this Feast. Among them was a West
Australian photographer, Mr. Frank Clarke, who was later to be employed
as photographer for the Church in Australia. 103 people attended. r.,

This growth also brought persecution. The N. S.W. Council of Chur'c
who were the Licensees of Radio Station 2CH, the AWA Network station in
Sydney, objected strongly to the World Tomorrow Broadcast and its
content, which they claimed was contrary to their held beliefs and
they required the Broadcast to cease. Rather than hurt Godrs work
this persecution resulted in Mr. Herbert w. Armstrong and Mr. Guy
Bolam (ttre work's New York advertising agent) flying to Sydney to confer
with Messrs. Harris & Fox of A.W.A. Mr. Armstrong, with favour from
the Almightyr ffielted the effect of the persecution in so much that a
FURTHER 39 Radio Stations were ADDED by the NETWORK, bringing the
total stations to 4B and having the capacity to reach almost 99% of
Australiars population. The 2CH contract ended on 6th November a;d
the ZY,Y contracL commenced prior to this on 31st October. The NSW
council of churches may have won a round, but it is clear that God and
His church won the fight. By November 1-960 the Mailing List had grown
to 15,000 and the church, now just 1 year old had experi_enced an
attendance growth of 500%. This growth and its attendant work 1oad
meant that the office staff needed to expand once aqain. Mr. Gene
Hughes arri-ved from Pasadena to become the Busi-ness Manager, andAustralians Mr. Don Abraham, Mr. John Churchland and Miss Noelene Hackwere added to the expanding office staff.

By June 1961 the Radio coverage had increased to 31 stations, ofwhich 28 broadcast 6 nights a week.
The Sydney Church had grown to 96 and consideration was given to

commence a Spokesmans C1ub.
Mr. Hammer held Church services at Melbourne where over 30 peopleattended- Mr. Hammer later moved to the Southern capital as itsinaugral Pastor.
rn August 1961- Mr. waterhouse conducted the 1st Bible Study to beheld in Brisbane and he was advised that his talents were to be usedin yet another country. rt was about mid 1961 that an elementaryprinting machine was installeci to print office stationary, envelopes,forms etc.
By September, 1961 Mr. Wayne Cole arrived from headquarters tobecome Director of the work and the growing number of personel.
The 1961 F'east of Tabernacles was held aL Blackheath in the localCommunity Hal1- rn attendance were 171 people from alr over Australia.on 1-9th December , 1961 Mr. waterhouse left sydney for pasadena andthen South Africa- Mr. waterhouse had successfully completed hismission in having raised up God's Church in Australia.
Early in 1962 the 1st edition of the uChurch of God Newsnappeared. This 1ocal1y produced news letter became a vehicle inreporting to the growing number of Australian churches news of localinterest such as reports of Baptising Tours to Western Australia,Brisbane and New Zeajand- August, 1962 saw Mi-ss Jessie Emmett arrive

Lc-' raKe up position personal secretary and Mr. Bill Myers also
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arrived and worked for many years in the Letter Answering Department.About this time the Church was granted, by the commonwealthGovernment of Australia, fu11 and official n"gistration to operate1n Austral].a.

The 1962 Feast of Tabernacl-es was once again held at theBlackheath Community Hal1, which was beginning to look Loo smal1 forfuture needs. About mid 19G2 growing pains *"r" affecting thePrinting Dept., so a 6 room premi="= ,i,u= leased at 132 Rrthur street,North Sydney to house a New offset printing Machine to expand theproduction to include the printing of Booklets as welr as the churchNews and th9 Stationery needs. This modest equipment achieved anoutput of 80,000 items per month.
By late 1962 spokesmans Clubs had been established in bothSydney and Melbourne and ski1ls were being learned that dre rrrrelo.tar-rght outside of God's Church.
Mr' Ted Armstrong visited the office in December, a96z to witnessfir:st hand the growth achieved since 1g5g. Mr. Don Abraham wasordained to the office of Deacon, becomi-ng not only the 1st. Australianemployee of the work in Australia but also the 1st Australian to beordained
At the close of 1962, 1-,000 letters were being received eachweek' The mailing list amounted to 23,000 and zrioo were enrolledin the Correspondence Course.
fn June, 1-963 the 1-st regular Church Service was established inBrisbane with 100 attending.
mtr-^ 4c\1:lfre rvd3 Feast of Tabernacles was again held at the BlackheathCommunity Hal] to an ever incce;:.sing number of people. Such was thegrowth that plans were formulated t; purchase a 40 acre property for thepurpose of buildinq our own Tabernacle. A suitable property was found,of all places in Blackheatht- The property had belonged to The osborneLadies Co1lege, the main building had teen gutted by fire.Commanding a panorami-c view of the Kanimbla val1ey it had everythingthe Church required to build a Feast si,^buildins or the rabernacle-went ahead, 

'JI;". iffi':?l::it3:'3rtili. BarryDawes, with members travelling from sydney, Newcastle and wollongongeach sunday to assist with th" p."p.r.tion'and construction. TheArchitect was Mr- Harry smith a'member of the sydney Church. TheFeast of 1954 was the deadline and it was met.Earrier in 1964 on lst.February, lr-," venue of the sydney Churchwas changed to Anzac House in colleie street. This meeting siteremained until a few months after the Feast.The Feast of Tabernacl-es of 1964 was a Milestone in as much thatthe Australian Brethren meL together in coo,s Tabernacle in Blackheath.over the B day Festival period-alr-"n:ov"o the sermons, facirities andactivities in the right IinO of environment.
52 rrol.iili.i:::.rr, Le6s Newcasrte had iLs 1sr Church service wirh

By March the decision had been made to move the Churchrs printingDepartment' Ambascol Press to new Pacfory Rremises in Hotham parade,Artarmon' Mr' H'w' Armstrong had authorised the establishment cf agreatly enlarged Press facili[y so in.l it could ne usea to pRrNT theAustralasian Edition of the pLAfN TRUTH. The 2 storey facility houseda 2 Colour Rorand,offset sheet-fed press, capable of printing 16 pagesof the p.T. on L sheet of paper 7.000 times each hour. Other equipmentconsisted of plate making equipment, roioing, stit.r,inq and trimmingmachinery to enable u quifiiy prod".ti"." Later a Maintenance and aCarpenters shop were added to trr" facility as well .= r,orsing theMailing list and the personnel to perform the duties. The March issuewas the 1"st to be produced by Ambascol press.During March 1-965 the Church meeti-ng ha11 was changed to petershamTown Hall so as to be able to accommodat^ LL^ rpetersham became rhe venue ror.many y";;: #; i:t?:;.;;t::;ffi;lll; rorthe Feasts, Fell0wship and Social 
",r"nt= that were also held there.During this period the sydney Church Band was formed.The Feast of Tabernacles of 1965 highlighted the growth and 1enjoyment being experienced by the brethrenr so further exLensions
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were approved for the next Feast, along with a Beautification program
to the grounds and walkways to bring to the site the standard and tone
of Ambassador Co11ege. The extensions included a ldood panelled
Ministerial Dining & Lounge room and a re-sj-ting of the Stage areawithin the Tabernacle to improve the internal liyout for the everincreasing congregations. A sound control room was also installed
at this time. The Tabernacle enjoyed excellent lighting both naLural
and artificial. Many will reca1l the Meal Tent that was erected s.at the rear of the Tabernacle because of the ever expanding congregatiorA11 meals were cooked in our own kitchen complex, with n,uny menenjoying the opportunity to serve the hot meals for the benefit oftheir fellow brethren. rn later years meals were served in the Tab-ernacle itself. The Huge building was a mulLi function facility,used for Childrenrs parties, social evenings, fun shows, formal ba11s,square dances as well as the Meetings and meaIs. outside well equipedplaygrounds catered to the energi-es of the children, and many familiesr'vailed themselves of the famous scenic areas in the district.Baptisms were performed in the huge swimming pool of a nearby Guestu^rt-^t IUUDU r

By 1966 regular comments were being made about the ever-increasinggrowth of the Church who supported the across Austral1a coverage of theWorld Tomorrow Radio program. This growth meant Lhat Ambascol press
needed Lo be re-housed and that the Church had outgrown the origina]M'L'C' Building office complex. The office was moved to the newtyerected Combined Assurance Office B1ock.

rn 1969 the Press finally found new premises at 7 Lancelely place,
Artarmon where it was to become one of the most modern printing plantsto be found in the sydney area. The facilities effeciency was soonto become the envy of the printing industry. rn addition to a hugeMailing Depart,ment, the complex hio its own Mechanical Workshop tomaintain not only the equipment but the work,s fleet of vehicles.Also a most comprehensively equipped photographic dark room servednot only Australia but Pasadena .= *"11. Among the assignments werephotographs to support editoriar maLerial for tfie p.T. Movie footagewas made of special intervi-ews that could be used for the world TomorrowT.V. Program.

rn August L972 Mr- wayne Cole returned to the u.s.A. afLer a termof 1-1 years as Regional Director; his successor was Mr. Dennis Luker.Growth brought i-ncreased costs in supporting the Sydney office andprintshop' These factors led Lo a decision to 6uilo a Regional officewith the possible addition of a Printshop at a new development siteat Burleigh Heads on the Gold Coast area of eueensland. In 1974while the project was being built, the p.T. ci-rculation reached recordheights assisted by an extensive News_stand program. The program wasexpanded even furLher in 1975, the year when the printing of the p.T.was transferred to New Zealand.
The actual office move !o Burleigh F{eads was effected in March,1976' The office opening aLtracted i.pr"".ntaLives of Local GovernmentThe Albert Shire Councir ind the city of the Gold Coast, whichrepresented a new concept in Australian office design. The architectGeorge Adams planned the office building to fit in riitn the naturalcontours of Lhe site, uti Lizinq tf,e nu=f.ri.nO settir;. The openingceremony was conducted by Mr. Les McCullogh ."pr"=.,iting the churchHeadquarters and Sir erute Smarr the-uuvo, or the Gold Coast.Durinq 1976 the Church membership rrao rj-sen to 2r7oo with 4r000attendin?^:2 congretations around the ContinenL.ln'Le// to reduce production and mailing costs, the p.T. printingwas moved to Singapore' Another reason for the change was the expectedadditional P'T' circuration, generat.ed from the world Tomorrow programbeing shown on T.v. stations around the country. AltogeJ_her 50 r.v.stations carried the telecast-

rn 1978 Mr' Dean wilson took up the Directorship of the Church andintroduced P'T' Lecture campaigns which were held in 150 l0cations.a97B was the last year the Feast of Tabernacles was held at Blackheathbefore the complex was sold- A total of 4750 attenJeo the Feast Silesaround Australia- rn 1979, BO and 81 the sydney Churches were
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allocated to attend the Feast of Tabernacles in port Macquarie,1982 canberra and in 1983 and 84 Gosford. rn 1985 the Feast willbe held in the uIladuIla Area on the mid south Coast of N.s. wales.Throughout al1 these years, Lhere has always been opportunitiesfor every member to Grow and serve at socials, Dun..=, picnics, FunShows, children's activities, senior CLLLzens Functions and spokesmen
/* l rr]-rc
vfqvJ.

The youth have constantry been catered to at variouas Bent's Basin at WaIlacia. The first S.E.p. Camp wasTopsq later a property was p repared at Mangrove Mountai1970 the MacMast errs Beach Campoul was established and hhrough to the presen
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